
A NOVA SCOTIAN VINDICATED. ! from those summer stomach troubles so
____  i prevalent and fatal in that climate. I

We have been a.-ked to re-publish tho | find it also a delicious and nutritious des_ 
following letter to the Halifax Morning 1 Bert- 

Chronicle. It speaks for itself :

At a reception in Washington lately, a ] To the Editor of the Chronicle ; .
, 1 . . . .. „ f.ii _ . . .4 dyne Liniment we hope this paragraph

woman famous in the la-t generation, fell j f-ni,—A short tune ago an item appear- j wj„ rRacp that peI8on*„ vV(; nnd that lie
under the discusriou of a coterie of her | e,-j jn w,me 0f the papers that Charles 8. will write us for particulars of it. It is
old fiiends, one of whom spoke ot her Hamilton, a lawyer in New Haven, more valuable than gold, silver or pi.eci-
wit and power of repartee, another oi Conn., hod been suspended from practise ______________________
her broad, ^enexous charity, a thud of i f„r an alleged misappropriation of the »ph0 nmnufaclureirt of Sheridan’s Cnv- 
lier keen instinct in reading character. j trivial sum of $45,°or $25—the amount j nlr>’Condition powders inform us that

“To tap/' said General P------ , “she wo* ! HCernH to be in dispute. As Mr Hamilton their powder w ill effectually pi event
m,.-t -Linaikûlflti Or l,cr ability to »* b „ Nova Fclian-a gmdunte of Kino'. [/“''X?'"' "!! ' d'ma.e and

a home. Put her (as I have seen ..one in college, Windsor, where he obtained high Wcjght one-quarter,
the West) in a log cabin .with nothing | honors—jt ),nt ju«t to him and his 
hut some wooden cha rs, a piece of mus- j frjellda to give .the facts in the matter 
lin, and open fire, ai d the odds anil end» , ai j,.t the public judge for itself Mr 
which she 1-ad stored in her trunk, and j Hamilton is a practicing lawyer in New 
she would turn it in a few hours into a : Haven, where he has resided some dozen 
thoiiiiing dwelling-place. Of al her j he is also a graduate of Yale Col- 
gifts. that was to me the most attractive j jPgCf 0i:d has always borne both here and

there an uni» end died character of up.
An American who saw in his youth an 1 rightness nnd intergrity, ns well as ability 

English woman pre-eminent at that time ^ a lawyer. The treatment he has rc- 
for her learning and genius, W'a-i question-, jn tliin matter has caused groat
ed as to his impression of her. “•‘she j excitement "and just public indignation, 
overwhelmed me with her know bilge ; 1 Il#, one for a moment believed that be 
her broad, liberal views and her philan- ! would be guilty
thropy open'd a new world to me. Yel |orftblo act in any event, but especially 
the most distil.ci recollection I have of 
the'visit is tho turn and dirty table-cloth, 
the greasy carpet, the a-,lies (strewn hali- 
wmv across the floor.”

Carlyle, who had been wed to coarse 
surrounding*, in Ids early home, was deep- 
Jy impressed by the refinement, the pret
ty “bits of pleub.bing,” tho gentlehood, 
in the home of the women he afterwards 
married ; and the most pathetic part of 
his wife’s history ia her heroic effort to . vo1 
give tliis dainty charm to the rough dwel- >,(• 
lings iu which he placed her.

There is no hail in the Kngli Lilian

Z2

(iroiti lîîiltrihftfr

MAKING A HOME.
If there is a person in tl.is country 

who does not know of Johnson’» Ano-

ou.-. stone#.

a
Tire Western Book & News Co. wish 

in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 year y fur their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 

and all cur fair Dominion a prosperous 

arid happy year.

They would nbo call tho attention 
of the public to tho fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Coince.

The Faimefs Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
piaclical or <1 reliable information for 
daiiymcn, for fanners, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication iu Canada.

CJ31 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 
Address—
FA RM EE ’8 A D VOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

and womanly.”

of a di honest or dishon-

over such a trivial miiri ; and ns soon n# 
what the judge Lad done was made 
known 75 to too of the foremost citizens 
of the place—banker»,, wholesale mer
chants, manufacturers, presidents of rail
roads, Ac.'—signed and presented to him 
the following addr-is:

They arc, in addition to the regular 

lines ofmm OFFER!
By Special Arrangement wc are 

enabl' d to offer tho
School ISookm,

To CriAni.Ks 8. Hamilton, Esq. New
Haven, Conn.

j We, the undersigned, remetnhering 
ir former mu-fuI career at the bar in

A A D I A N
lilfsrrlliuicoH* Books,AND TUB

en,and the entirely utiblemish- 
' i d charneler you have always bor no, do 
! hereby express our complot!? sympathy 

, ... j for von, our still unshaken confidence
stronger than his l--ve of home, and bercevj,,.nnd intergrity, and 
he is apt to value in women thé quality ; our !'■ cling (without in any wi-y reflect- 
of “making n hi.me” alxive all others, j ing mi the fairness of the judge) that 
Tin,-rtTiloi'. wif. "make,the hearth deal.1.11K"'at '"j">4ici ha. been ii. m.ioo way

done to you by the recent decision ul the 
I superior court.

We trust that you will not consid 
ideal women that nr-; “light and fre •,¥ Midi (hci-ii.n any ivnson lor hot .con tin 
e. iUUSUI.. nr. hvebli- heroine. a,. '"X " W« «il» «» ""'I proitirlng .V"
, . .. . I piot'- iion in'New Haven in the future,dotru 1 tic women. I New Haven, F-b. (Ah, 188A.

I,i t me see your h.-mc, and J will tell : ^ (Eigncd), V. 8. Ihndley president Yale 
you what you me,” the Kmrian Paulo National hank, and about loo others, 
vilch . ays to his country*women. Our | A small clique of petty attorneys whose 

American girls, in tlu ii zeal furm uric, art, metlu-ds of pinclise are more to their 
or it may be author-hip, am sometime* | own ad vantage Ilian to tho ml vantage of 
apt to fmget this, they leave the over •elienls ns they imvc, wi re at the 
right and the details of houiukeej ing to bottom t,f the whole affair nnd woikvd 
servant», forgetting that the s. il. d table. up ||,iH CM against Mr 11 , because he 
cloth and greasy carpet tells tales ufcl.ar- , ,, tiol j(lu j,, wili, their ways,and hence 
acter as loudly and emphatically us do the indignation on the part of the e.iti- 
m-aines# oml taste. y.cns who have no respect for this calul,

11.* y forget, too, that while their All tlif^best class of lawyers ill the city 
idctuiu01 songer ftoiyinny prove a fail* „ , , , , ., ",um, a dainty, tl.eei lui home i., a poem 0,1,1 Hlftt(! nrc on Mr Hamilton’» side, and 
which any woman may give to the world, some forty of them in New Haven alone, 
and 01 which oilmen can undeistand induding Ex-governor Itigersoll, Judge 
tied will ccitainly take to lieart,

WHAT THE 1,11.Y DID.

Detroit Free Press 
4 HSONTH3 and a large stock of

Maple aixl Fancy40 CENTS,
This will give tho opportunity of 

getting the two paper» on trial at a 
vkry small price.

The Detroit Free Drees is aeknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

to show her joy at hi# return. It is the 
‘‘household motion*” of Woodworth’s

STATIONEBY,

BKhuih ElooItN, etc.,

making a specialty of

MOTiCE. Picture Framing.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

ngninst the E late of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Hi i t on, King# County, deceased 
nr« lequcr.ted ta u nder the samp, duly 
attest.-d to the undei igned within three 
months from dale hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to sett lu their accounts 
mediately vi:h

They nro only charging 2$ each 
for finming‘ Crown Pictures” in 2>£ in. 
Rose & Gilt; $1 co in 2 in. R & G; and 
85 cents iu l ÿj inch R <fc 0—(lilt a few 
cents more. They are also flaming the 
new picture,

And all

J,.Ml Ji. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wvlfvllle, Oct. 16^ 1885.

Adinrs
“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,"tf

Amoriccin Agriculturist.Munis and J. 8. Hi ndi, have signed 
o(l«lre*s to the judge endorsing Mr Ham
ilton’* character, and nuking him to open 

A traveler iu Hi it i#h Guiana wassailing the ca*r, which it I# to bo hoped will bo 
«ne day in a boat up the livei Ueibice, don#», nnd justice done to «nr country- 
when ho cuae ujioii n iingnifioont flower man. 'flic only witness against him i* it 
which fur the time completely captivated man of bad character, and tho public 
him. Ail 'liiTiculii- s and di rmnfort#: cannot understand how the judge 
were counted a* nothing in his ei.thud- ; to he so imposed upon, un 1er* It Ik that 
asm over tliis new tn a#ure, which no 1 he did not tlzid« i#tand tho character of 
botAtiirt liod ever before di . viib' d. 'lb- ' the wftm-sw, nnd Mr II , and Id* friend* 
river va* full ofva-t lilies, whose numei- believed the whole matter so utterly tiiv 
otis petal* were shaded from snow-white j ini Ilia», they did 1 ot go n to a full de- 
to the deepest rose, si d measured fre- j fence as they should have done, 
queully fouiLn u h.chc» aciow. Tho Mr U’e hucc#m a* a lawyer and popu- 
giT " 11 leaf we. from five to six feet across, * hilly with hi ; client* lias caused ft good 
ru d Ils lower edge wae of the deepest di al of mean jealousy «11 the pmt of 
crimson. All pO'-iMe j aius wem taken the petty attorneys who made thi* attack, 
to li.Induce this woLderftil plant to and ns lie had come in a stranger from 
England. Lt was nnuit d (lie Victoria j another country they hove mode this at- 
R'-gi.i and a little glw . house was 'ivrign- j tempi, to destroy him ; hut we arc glad 
ed lor it, which should effectually i'o- to Ivoin that all of tho hist of the hiv* of 
eeivu it with regnid to it new hnhilatiun, the slule nnd public opinion urn entirely 
The point wn* to make it imagine itself on hi* side, 
in its native waters, a lillle ripple wan 
given to the stienm tiy mcnmis.f * wheel 
nnd tho temperature was most carefully 
alt Stilled to. tio »ucccn#ful were tho of- 
fort», that tho giant lily uutgn w ils house 
of glass in a mouth. ’Iheu Mr.i’uxlon

in 7yt inch Gilt for 61 50 each. They 
claim these prices to he from 20 to 50 
percent less than the rboulaii retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

100 Column» and 100 Engraving» 
in t neli issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 GO A YEAR.
Bend three 2-cent, stamps for Sam pi 
ppy (Engli'h or Gcrmnii) nnd Premium 
ist of ill Oldest and liiwt Agiicnltural 
uumnl in the World. Addie»s—

#*nf/ IIhIhim /Iwrrfean ,ttfr tout forint,
751 Ibondwny, New YoJ}.

They have two or three special lines 
of Nolo Paper ut 20o «ml 2ffo for Fife 
Quire», and Envelope» from 25o for 
200 up to any price. They have un 
assortment oi VVinsor & Newton’»

BOX OF GOI,DEN NO VET-TIES 
12 fast-selling flrticlvs, and 12 
12 mngic water pens, nil by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 vent 
stamps. Package of fnst-*clling aiticlus 
to agents for v. and thin slip,

A. W. Kinney, Yin mouth, N. H.
Oil Palnte

in tube», nnd Water Color» in oikv» ; 
uliio Academy Board and Prepared 
ClUIVUHM.

W. <$£, A Rntlwav.
mine miblo

1885—Winter Ammgemunt—1886. 

Comniencimç Monday, 16th November.

They have u few volume» of Bound 
Hooka which arc «lightly »bopworn, 
and arc willing them utTho vestry ol'Bt. Pnul’e church—tho 

Inrge. t and most influential church in the 
• ily, ot which Mr 11. i# a member—-im
mediately tuuk the matter up, appointed 
ft committee of five-comjiuaed ot solid 
bueine#» men of inteigiity—to investi-1 
pute the matter, u.id after a full invewli- 
galion acquitted him of evcry'hing in 
consistent with uprlghtiiesi, intergrity 
nnd goodttmrale, and unamously plmwl 
site following :
To CiiAiii.nw 8. If Aim,ton

IArem. Ueeia. I I'.xp.

I D»fly.|Tr.H I Dally,
GOING EAST. LESS THAN COST-

A. M. A. Î*. M.
mil» Lo've

Hrhlgci 
Middle 
Aylesford 
herwlvk 
Wutvrvllla
K« nlvtllv

fl They have a good asuortinent of 
Reading and U< citation Books suitable 
for tempérance and other aooieties.

14 7 a n
2 r»H 
J H7 
a r.a

set to work to build another 
servntory sixty by forty feet in dlnw n»i* 
ons, which was a model of beauty and 
convenience,

About this time n wordy strife was 
going on about ft building fur the World’., 
Fair, ft went to the In arts of Un "1, 
doner» to bavo their beautiful lly.lv 
Pmk invaded by such au an ay of brick 
ami mortar wvtkot# as would be

28 8 to
42 V I»
47 v :if.
iiO V 60 4 00 

4 40 
4 66 

08 
6 IK 
6 24
6 MV
0 Off
7 Z't
8 or,

6i< dpt
Port WIIIiuum" 
Wolfvitlo "
G mod l’ro “
Avonpoit "
IliUltsporl "
Windsor "
Wlndsoi June " 
I lull lux arrive

6 40
i! no 
0 10 
0 26 
(! 40
0 r,o
7 60 

10 00

II IS
11 MO 
I I -14 
n r,7
12 10 
12 K)

I 20 
;« 1 r, 
4 :io

04
Come in and give ua a call, Wo 

will guarantee our price» to be cln-np 
nnd our good» first cln*H

on
00

Dior Mr,— Voiirn, m cinieu in tho vestry 
id ht. Paul's cliuri h li ling deep sym- 
l'ftl|*y f"t Vf'ii, desire to iik.iuo you iff 
their niibioKen confidence in yi-tir inter 
grily they find no reltson to withhold tho 
lespcct which they have always felt to- 
W"nU you a# an homuahlo man.

Ihcy would ois , ( xpii,their I'sruesl.
will I hot sumo way maybe found for 
le-opcnlng lliv cn e arid relieving vmi 
fri'in the gn at hardship which the judge 
nient, bring,1,

(Atlcat), Wilmal F. Cui’vun, Cl« rk.
J UMTlClfi.

72
77
114

11(1

snry to msLs a building fur tho gieat et 
hlbltiuli. ’1 he la hiunahle ronds uiu»t id| 
he cut up by the thousands of carts going 
and coming, and then there w.is little 
limn iu which to buy such an amount 
of brick a* Would ho needed.

It suddenly occurred tv Mr Paxton 
that a succession of green hoUf,#*o like 
tlii#, made of ghirs and iron, would solve 
the whom difficulty. ■ lie laid bis plan 
before ibe commhwlonci#, but tliuy re
ject! d it. Piiutu All# it apd many 
otliciM wi 10 glittlly in favor of the gin»» 
palaces, tbu illnslratod uewupnpnr# spreml 
the 1 lei s, nnd at last the rumiiiifsloi

down,” fitul tb" woi'deiiul pnlm e 
wn* I nill, ai.d 1 rovid a I'etfect aueci-*» 
bow many building* have been m< del. d „„ . ., ,
alter it silica thftt uu im,ml.lv Gl.p/l l|,.w I 1111 » worth n moment’s thoUglit.
touch tho. woiid I n i'M 1 ,11 i î.,, 1 1,, Not oh# of tho thpttiisncle of oui r< 
that giniid Boulh American lily, wl.n l. '* i,: *° ho ho| ed, would deliberately net 
brought such an innovation In atchiluel- "ut. lu 1,n » “loafer.” Tim veiy word 
uic. malt i-s one slmddi r with a feeling of con-

tempt. Yet tho loafer iso product of 
j Wo Em 1»;—When asm all hoy, I was “low growth, llo beglim with “absence 

cnn y log ft not vety large ladder, when “I occupation ” ’Hint 1», in his leasuretrr utA" ""!"'*>•. . . . is; k »îstehad hr on gbt tho rear end of my ladder e« )d* powers, hoot, he comes to havo 
0gainst n window, lnstond of tcoldfiig ‘f quite vacant,” ond then he j* on 
me my father made mo stop, mid said , ‘"ûd to succeis in tho World of

«tïïf'ZkiiiT XJr Tr î0 Nm”
lliati», every ladder lin* two ends / 10 diversion, lie invalid needs pillows

/r: jz-uer-.rt ”e± f4rF’*S,fS,,^e^
Ul.il. . tl.liik ho only oiiti "ml of 
ttie im tier, tho one pointing toward picas* 
ure, and that ho does not know that the 
«.the. i* wounding his parant»’ hearts.
Ali, y. », 1 wry Wider has two ends, ond 
it 1* a thing iu he lantcmburid in more 
ways than utie.

GOING WKBT,. Exp. Aecm. Xecin. 
___________jU W.F|U»ily.

7 <m « 11>
7 -to 7 16 
BOO 10 06 6 3M
» 22 10 M7 0 o.'l 
V MO 10 66 (j 20 

• 0 44 II 10 ti 31 
B 64 It 26 (1 40

10 OO 1 ; MB 0 66
10 30 12 2 :- 7 10
10 6". 102
11 CM 1 17 
1J M 1 40
11 6 7 3 <J0
12 40 4 00

I 20 4 66

Now is tho time to uubaoribo for 

Mn^azlnoe and Perlodloalo. 

Wo guarantee to get you every number 
and you ran pay by the year or by tho 
single copy as you like. \\, 
pleaded to give all the information 
our
Book» published,

r. 14.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
11 WJii'bor lun 
40 Windsor “
6:1 Han t sport "
68 Avonport "
(II Ginml l'ra “
(JI Wot IV11 It. »
0-; Port Williams"
7l Kentvlllo "
ho Vi atervillo "
till llerwli'k 188 Ayleaford O

102 Mlildlelon ”
110 Hrhlgelown ''
lie- Annapolis Ai've

N. 1$. Trains are run on Jlnstern Htnu- 
Bud Tima, Guv hour added will «I » 
Halifax time.

be
DON’T LOAF.

It was tho poutCowper who flung n 
whole Volume of philosophy Into this 
couplet ;

power regarding IVriudiual»

“Absence of occupation la not rest:
A mind quite vacantia n mind distress*

W cstern 
BookHtcnmer ''Bacrst” leaves Ht John ovary 

Hominy, Wedniidny and tutuiday, and 
for Dlghy end Anunpulle, i"lurulng frtm 
Antiapolis same days.

Hteiimer Empiv.m will leave H. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy every Monday, 
Wednesday dml jr,i(jay uiorhiigs, murn- 
Ing sumo days.

Ntoemor Evangeliuo leaves Annapolis 
ewrjf TuvFdey, Tltursday nnd Friday p.

International Htenmor* leave ht. John 
at 8.00 a. m. « very Monday and Thursday 
foi East port, I'uitluud and Poston

&
News Co.s

Trains of tho Provincial and New Kng- 
Und All Rail l.lno leave Ht, John tor 
Hnngor,
and

■‘The Bookstore,"
Purtlfliid mill lluxton ut I" a in.

p. m., dally, .IV,pt Saturday 
owning and Hund.y morning.

Through tlokeli may he ohUUned at tho 
prlnuipal HUtlon..

A, coirponoiidciit wiitr. 1 "J hive 
Eautii’n Wink or JlnunSr for my 

childrt-n, »nd Hod It to Uo the only prop. 
I'laiiun which will hoop then In hnlth. 
I have aim .ont It to filcmlaln lialiiinnre 
and they »uy that it. ojuhlei thuir child- 
ron to digest their food ,nd mow theni

,

Nearly oppoaite th, Po,t OfBoc,

P. Inné», 
Genuial M

K 11MII0, Voo. u, ne.
WOLFVI LIE, N. S. |

THE ACADIAN,
ZEE O 3ST ZED S T ,

UsTDEPEUElB^T,

S 1F E A. I?. Xj HI S

and IMPKOVED !KNI.AHUKD

$1.00 per annum.

THE ACADIAN
NOW ENTEREDHAS

sj

ITS FIFTH VOLUME,UPON

---------AND---------

It lu Acknowledged l>y ta-H

------TO BB-------

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 
FPj THE COUNTY.

PATnOlTIZH
a p c rEi 0 c 0 1’E’ li e

-------WISTD-------

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE ACADIAN 1

ADVERTISE US
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
TUB ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ h IK II Y TIME.

Fnrtiee wnntinpf n County T’npor will do 
well to Monti for n Hnmplo copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
theothor County■With pn porn.

The ‘Acadian’ Etando Ahead
-A. KTID DONT '52'OTJ FORGET IT 1”

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.

FIEE HEW TYPE, TflSJY WORK, RED LOW PRICES I

WHEN YOU WANT HUNTING
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU ULAD.

DONE COME AND KRE UH 
ADDRESB-

“THE ACADIAN,”

WOLFVILLE.

THE ACADIAN
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THIS IS VOU-n OPPOBTUHITV

1)0 ',,ri '"U*

«.d i s;s;
V .* hook/ You
/ V1 y At-i ^ c,au have your 

' V o out u! 
i ■ y . • . Gio Lest that

"'lbl.oU

w Mail. Acata.
tea:

Q eollanoona
publications, Riven r.3 pvizon f. r getting up 
clubs for Tme M'a 114 will Vo n-;.t tu any 
nddrcBU upon application. Them is no hoy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a haudnomo lut 0* 
books tbia winter 
wit-h vnr 
effort, if
only mu-lto up
your raiuda to it. ♦». *.> <-*•# 1a’
Tho books are Av Aï:- T _

imm 9
nob only afford yjFjijv
umnacment but
b<j a. Hourco of pro- > y
fit. Thh W ekklt /Lr? P/lct 
Mulîm thon.oHb ry>,,
popular weekly published, and in only One 
Dollar a year. It lma now over 100,000 sub. 
Bcrihein. Specimen copy and prize list nenb 
free. •Address Tute Mail, Toronto, Canada.

y litllo 
von willli

FRUIT , GROWERS!
BUY YOUR

DRY APPLE BARRELS
J. D. MARTIN,

OA9PETHAU.

He is belling them at

23 Cents Each l
With ft discount of 5% for cash, and 

expect* to manufacture

©,000
this y nr

N. B.—Ordure by mail promptly filled.

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.

Money to Loan !
The Hubecribcr has money in hand 

for investment on first-cIohk real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. I). 1R85.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.tf

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORT*» AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

rERFUMERY AND BOARS, 

CntBHEB, KRECTACLE8, JEW- 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wulbillo, N. 3Main Street,

ROOM PAPERI ROOM PAP£R!
Don’t forget that, the 

WESTERN BOOK A, NEWS VO., 

nru Helling the bulunoe of their

ROOM PAPER
at cent to make for new 

importation».

15C. PAPERS FOR tOC. 
ROOD HORSE SHOEING I

r-DONK UY—'

J. I. BROWN

CASH 90C CÀ3!I
J. I. Brown took the premium 00 his 

lfoisn hlwe» at the Dominion A (Vn- 
ennial Exhibition nt 8t. John, N. B., iu 
1883.

Carriages & Slelghe
MADE, PAINTED, nnd 

RAPAIREO
At Klim ti nt Nutioo, at

A. 1*. HOOD'S.
Wulfvillv, N. 8.

C. A. PATR1DUIN
HARmS MAKER.

CniTlngf!», Cftii, »n<l 
rctarn 1 KiirncNN!‘H 

Made to order and kept iu stock

LL ORliEHH PllOMPTLY ATTENDRI» TO 

None hut first-cliuw workmen empley-

Ofipoiite People'e Honk, Wo{fville.

EAGAR'S PHOSPKOLEINE,
'or tl.f Utile rf CuiM'Oiptioll, Fit» 
yi'i Clironle Urouvliitin, A.tlmm, 

l)>»pe|»ls, Hi-r.ifuia, fl.lt Ilh. 
anti other Skin .nil Jiluoil 
l)l«e*Ki, Riukitii, Anœmiii,

Lu.» of Fli.h, WmitioK 
both in Adult, nnd Chil

dren, N, rvuur Pro,, 
tuition, etc.

Two kiti'*, 2,c. end 75c,
.. —l'oit MALE MÏ— 

DUUUUlSTd * DEALERS
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